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Story in Brief

The thennal profiles of 5 different muscles (Infraspinatus, Triceps
brachii, Supraspinatus, Longissimus dorsi, and Psoas major) as obtained by
differential scanning calorimetry were analyzed for their relationship to
sarcomere length. Regression equations to predict sarcomere length were
developed using measurements associated with the transition temperatures,
heat flows and energies. Analyses were perfonned on 6 cores from each
muscle. No differences were observed between muscles for the fIrst 2
transition temperatures. The Longissimus dorsi showed the lowest temperature
of transition at the third peak of the profile. The greatest amount of heat flo.."
was observed at the second transition temperature when the Infraspinatus was
analyzed. Multivariate regression indicated that differential scanning
calorimetry thennograms can account for a large amount of the variability in
sarcomere length but the variables are not the same for all muscles. These data
suggest that the differential scanning calorimeter may be useful to detennine
factors responsible for tenderness in beef muscles.

(Key Words: Differential Scanning Calorimetry, Sarcomere Length,
Tenderness, Beef.)

Introduction

The meat industry has historically been concerned with factors that
influence tenderness of retail cuts of beef, such as postmortem processing
conditions and state of muscle fIber contraction (Locker, 1958). Many
investigators feel that much infonnation is still unclear and attempts to
detennine factors related to tenderness of muscle tissue is still in need of

refInement. The use of differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) may provide
the meat industry with more a reproducible and quantitative method for
characterizing properties of muscle systems. Some research has provided
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placed in the platinum-iridium sample furnace of a Perkin-Elmer DSC7
differential scanning calorimeter with the reference furnace containing an
empty aluminum volatile sample pan. The system was calibrated using Indium

(m.p.=313.88Op, J/g=28.45) and Zinc (m.p.=786.200F, J/g=108.37) at a

scanning rate of 180p Imin. Nitrogen gas (2Occ/min) was used for purging the
exhaust away from the DSC sample holder. An ice water bath was used to
maintain temperature control. Samples were weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg

and scanned from 680F to 2120p at a scanning rate of 18Op/min. Data
collection and analysis were performed using an IBM Personal Systeml2
Model 55 SX Computer equipped with Perkin-Elmer Thermal Analysis
Software. After samples were scanned they were removed from the DSC,
punctured and placed in a Fisher Scientific Isotemp Oven (Model 655F)

overnight at 212 of and reweighed for dry weight determinations.

Sarcomere Length

Remaining DSC sample cores were individually analyzed using the
laser diffraction method described by Cross et al. (1981). Twenty-five
measurements were taken from each prepared sample and mean sarcomere
length was calculated to the nearest 0.01 urn.

Statistical Analysis

Data were analyzed using analysis of variance least squares, fixed
model procedure. Prediction equations were generated using multiple linear

forward stepwise regression to maximize R2 by the Statistical Analysis System
(SAS, 1986).

Results

Variables TI, TI, and TI represent the three observed transition
temperatures of the meat sample thermograms (Figure I). These temperatures
represent the peak maxima based on the calculated peak onset and identify the
temperature at which protein denaturation occurs. Table 1 indicates the means
of transition temperatures observed when samples of the various muscles were
subjected to DSC analysis. Transition 1 and 2 (TI and TI) were not different
between muscles. The third transition (TI) was lowest (P<O.OI) for the
Longissimus dorsi when compared to other muscles. The Psoas major was
higher at T3 than the Longissimus dorsi. Previous research found that thermal
analysis of post-rigor M. sternomandibularis provided three thermal transitions
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of 134.6 °P, 149.0 OPand 176.0 of (Wright et al, 1977). The authors further
suggested that myosin, sarcoplasmic proteins and actin were responsible for
n, T2, and T3, respectively. The temperature at which these proteins
denature are be consistent among muscles.

Transition energies, or enthalpy (JIg) are noted as ~Hl and ~H2 and
calculated by using the onset temperature and the peak maxima. These values
are representative of the area under the thermal transition curves (Figure 2).
~Hl represents the area under peaks 1 and 2 since separation of the area under
these two peaks was difficult due to the complexity of the reactions taking
place. ~H2 is the area under the third peak. The enthalpy associated with the
fIrSt two peaks (~1) was significantly lower (P<0.01) for the Psoas major
than for the other muscles, generating 0.89 JIg. These data suggest that less
energy was associated with the endothermic reactions involving JT::<,osinand
sarcoplasmic proteins for the Psoas than for other muscles. The actin transition
energy (~H2) for the Psoas major and the Infraspinatus were also lower
(P<0.01) than the Supraspinatus and the Longissimus dorsi. The Triceps
brachii averaged 0.50 JIg which was not different (p>0.05) from the other
muscles. The summation of ~1 and ~H2 corresponds to the total energy
(~t) associated with the thermal denaturation of muscle proteins. ~t for the
Psoas major was significantly lower (P<0.01) at 1.32 JIg than for the other
muscles. The Longissimus dorsi and the Triceps brachii tended to require the

AH2

Temperature(0 F)

Figure 2. DSCthermogram indicting transition energies
(HI, ~H2).
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SE 0.01 0.02 0.01

a,b Meanswithinthe samecolumnwithdifferentsuperscriptsdiffer
(P<O.OI).

Longissimus dorsi and the Supraspinatus had the shortest (P<O.OI) sarcomere
lengths when compared to other muscles (Table 4).

Prediction of sarcomere length using the variables generated from the
differential scanning calorimetry thermoprofiles of the five beef muscles was
successful for all muscles except the Longissimus dorsi (Table 5). Transition
variables TI, ~YI, ~Y2 could account for 90.8% of the variation in sarcomere
length in the Psoas major. TI, ~YI, ~Y3 and ~H2 accounted for 79.9 and
76.6 % of the variation in sarcomere length for the Infraspinatus and Triceps
brachii, respectively. The third transition temperature (T3) alone accounted
for more than 47 percent in variation for sarcomere length in the
Supraspinatus. Of the regression models th~t contributed significantly
(P<0.05) to the prediction of sarcomere length it can be noted the ~ YI
contributed most to the prediction of sarcomere length in both the Infraspinatus
and Psoas major, while it was ~Y3 in the Triceps brachii and T3 for the
Supraspinatus.

Discussion

Isolation and purification of myosin, actomyosin, and actin with
associatedthermogramshavemadeit possibleto assignthermal transition T1
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Table 3. Transition beat flow (mW) obtained from dsc tbermograms of
five fresb beef muscles.

Transition heat flow (mW)

Muscle YI Y2 Y3

Infraspinatus 0.I5b 0.24a 0.I9b

Triceps brachii 0.I6a O.17b 0.2Ib

Supraspinatus 0.I6a O.17b 0.23a

Longissimus dorsi 0.I8a O.13b O.24a

Psoas major 0.I5b 0.I5b 0.20b



Table 4. Sarcomere len2ths (um) of fivedifferent beef muscles.

Muscle

Infraspinabls

Sarcomere length (urn)

2.33b

Triceps brachii

Supraspinabls

~ngissimus dorsi

Psoas major

~ Q~

a.b.c Means within the same column with different superscripts differ
(p<O.OI)

to myosin and T3 to actin (Wright et al., 1977). It was also suggested that T2
resulted from the thermal denaturation of sarcoplasmic proteins and collagen.
Mil and AH2 are the result of the energy associated with the endothermic
reactions taking place during the denaturation of muscle proteins. This allows
for the assessment of how much energy was required for the unfolding and
breakdown of myosin. actin. and sarcoplasmic proteins and thereby qualifying
the various proteins within muscle tissue. AHt expressed the total amount of
energy attributed to muscle protein denaturation. Of the five muscles
analyzed. the Psoas major. which exhibited the longest sarcomere length.
yielded the lowest total energy. suggesting less energy was required to
denature these muscle proteins than those of the other four muscles. Based on
sarcomere length. the amount of energy required to cause a transition may be
related to actin-myosin interactions.

Variations in transition heat flow may suggest that there are variations
in the denaturation process of different muscles. Denaturation involves
endothermic heat flow resulting in the unfolding of proteins and the alteration
of internal bond energies. Differences in bond energies are measured by
differences in transition heat flow. This is important since the transition heat
flow may be dependent upon the extent of overlap between thick and thin
filaments within a muscle. Myosin can be found in the thick filaments and
actin is located in the thin filaments. These proteins are the major components
of the myofibrillar fraction of muscle proteins and are responsible for
contraction of muscle fibers (pearson et al., 1989). Sarcomere length provides
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Table 5. Transition temperatures, heat now and enthalpy associated with sarcomere length or different muscles.

Transition temperatures Transition heat flow Transition

(oF) (mW) energies (JIg)

y T1 T2 T3 Yl Y2 Y3 Hl H2 Bo R2*100

Infraspinatus
Sarcomere Length - 0.130 - 4.370 - -2.718 - - -8.218 79.96

Tricepsbrachii
Sarcomere Length - - - 2.594 - -4.757 - -1.577 3.806 76.60...\C\C

SupraspinatusN
>= SarcomereLength - - -0.235 - - - - - 20.716 47.68
ef
e:.
00 Longissimus dorsin;. Sarcomere Length=ntI>"

Psoas majortI>'"tI>
Sarcomere Length -0.131 6.758 -10.172 12.332 90.82D:> - - - - -..,

g.
"tI>"0
0
:1

...



an estimate of the extent that muscle fibers are contracted and thus the extent

of overlap between thick and thin filaments. The greater the extent of overlap
between thick and thin filaments the shorter the sarcomere length. The five
muscles used in this experiment were selected based on their degree of
tenderness. The Psoas major is a more tender muscle followed by the
Longissimus dorsi, Infraspinatus, Triceps brachii and the Supraspinatus
(Johnson et al., 1988). As .:1ated,~ Yl contributed the most to the prediction of
sarcomere length for the Infraspinatus and the Psoas major. Since ~ Yl reflects
myosin's response to heat denaturation, the myosin fraction may be more
readily exposed to the added energy when sarcomere length is extended. With
the lack of overlap of thick and thin filaments (longer sarcomere length) the
ability for heat to penetrate and alter internal bonds of myosin during the first
transition is greater than that of a muscle which might have filaments that are
more closely inter-linked.

Variation in sarcomere length of the Triceps brachii and the
Supraspinatus are best accounted for by either T3 or ~ Y3. Since these muscles
had shorter sarcomeres, the thermal transition of actin is more closely
associated with sarcomere length. As an increased number of crosslinks are
formed, less myosin is exposed. Research is continuing to assess the
relationship of DSC measurements to objective tenderness ratings. As the
DSC thermograms continue to be analyzed, more information may be gained
to assess the relationship of components to tenderness.
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